Minutes of October 17, 2016 Athletic Booster Meeting
1. Meeting was called to order at 7:00 by Membership Board Member Tom Busch
•Introductions from all Booster representatives and Board Members
2. September Minutes were approved.
3. Treasurer’s Report
•Geralyn provided our financials. Our cash balance is approximately $76.000 right now. About
$600 in apparel credit sales still needs to be added as well as a few outstanding checks for the
golf outing.
•Outstanding items that were approved, but have not been paid for are the following:
Dance Floor
Fencing
Gymnastics equipment
Pole Vault equipment
•Range Finders for the golf team were less than expected, so we also bought golf bags that will
stay with the team.
4. Administrator’s ReportFrank Mirandola
•Frank Mirandola provided updates.
October 1stProspect Gives Back Day was a huge success! 400+ volunteers participated. 24
clubs/teams were represented and over 1200 hours of community service were provided by
Prospect students.
•Brought up the question of a new big project for Boosters.
5. Standing Committee Reports
•Golf outingProspect Booster Golf Outing in memory of former President Jeff Miller was a big
success! We had a record number of golfers and sponsors. We made over $10,000. Plus
Michelle Miller announced that they will be setting up a scholarship in Jeff’s name for student
athletes.
•ApparelPlease look at openings for apparel sales. Help is still needed.
•BoosterpaloozaFebruary 25th at HOME Bar, 1227 N. Rand Rd, Arlington Heights. Price for
tickets was voted on and approved as $30. Target number is 400500. Hope to presell this event
using Event Brite. Also hope to use our new Facebook site and Twitter to promote the event.
Would like each team to provide a basket for a silent auction. We are also looking into raffling
items such as preferential graduation seating, parking pass, etc. Lounge Lizards will be playing at
the venue starting at 9:00.
•ServiceWe are pushing forward with the lending closet. The service committee was asked to
provide a flyer to the teams to explain the new service project. Make sure that people know that
the items we want donated are for high school age kids.
WebsiteFacebook page is up. Prospect High School Athletic Boosters. Please like and you will
start getting updates. The video of the golf outing is on the new page. We will also use this page
to promote the Boosterpalooza.
•5K Memorial Day RunNo new updates for now.
7. Sports Updates
•Football Varsity is 35. They are at Elk Grove on Friday. JV is 53. Freshman are 44.

•Girls Cross Country 1st Varsity, 1st JV and 3rd Frosh/Soph. 17 All Conference athletesbest in
MSL. Thanks the Boosters for the free lap timing system.
•Girls SwimmingVarsity is 61. Only loss is to Hersey. Frosh/Soph had conference over the
weekend and they placed 4th. JV and Varsity Conference are in the upcoming weeks.
•Girls Golf Made it to state as a team. Got 9th place. They played their best at the State meet.
•Boys Cross Country 9th undefeated season. Won the MSL East. Got 2nd at conference. Have
5 AllConference runners.
•Girls Volleyball3rd place in the conference. Beat Hersey. Regionals is on the 25th.
•Boys GolfCoConference champs with Barrington. Did not make it to State as a team, but 3
individuals made it and Nick Tenuta got 3rd place.
8. Meeting adjourned at 7:48

